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orate carc upon his upliftcd wrist the ruins of his ct';
and most of ail whcn hc draws forth from bencath his arlil
bis manuscript and stands forth to rcad what none Wl

hear exccpt in mockery, with bis poor self carried aWay
unconscious with the art of it.

Mark him now as he strikes his attitude to read. 11W~
the fuit voice, deep and resonant for ail the gin that is in i
No parody can quite remove the majesty of that, nor tie
grace that has once lived in those queer gestures. Let I'
temper our laughtcr, as we look upon him, with somnethit'9
kindiier than mockery, sornethîng nearer to respect; for i''
the Faded Actor with bis strange twists and graces, i
futile manuscript, bis blighted hiopes, bis unredeemed atnb'

tions, we are looking upon ail that is best in the grc3lt
traditions of the stage. That thick deep voice--~corli"C
now, but once revered-tbat is the surviving tradition O
the Elizabethan tragedy, declaimed as a Shakcspeare or
Marlowe would have had it. That sliding step so funny t

our eye, is ail that lingers of the dainty grace of the cight'
eentb century when dance and stage were one; or thIr
dragging lirnp with wbicb the poor Faded Actor crosses
the stage-be does not know it, but that bas corne to if
frorn Garrick; or sec that long gesticulation of tbe al
revealing the bare wrist below the cuif, tbere was a tfl
wben sucb gesticulation was the admired model of a FO"
or a Sheridan, and beld, even at second band, tbe adiiiV'
tion of a senate.

Nay more, tbere is a thing in the soul of the Faded
Actor that ail may envy wbo in tbis life are busied wit'b
the xsthetic arts. For after ail what does be want, PO
battered guy, witb bis queer gestures and bis outlandisb
graces? Money? Not be. He bas neyer bad, nor e0er
dreamed of it. A coin bere, and there, enough to, buY '
dram of gin or sorne broad cbeap writing paper on whicb
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